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• I. Introduction 
•
HYD ATA is a hydrological database and analysis system designed for use on mod em
• micro-compu ters. This no te is an introduction to the system. For a full description of its
operation refer to the HYDATA Operat ion Manual.
•
HYDATA stores, edits, pr ints, plots and provides some an alysis of basic hydro logical
• data. Th e system is designed for use either in developing countries or for project use where
low cost and  ease  of use are of particular importance. One of the most importan t design
• criteria for the system has been the ease of use for the operators. Th is is particular ly
importan t for staf wit h limited or no expe rience of computers. This challenge has been met
• by extensive use of screen menus, adopting an interactive approach throughout and with er ror
checking of each operator response . In order to allow staf to co ncentra te on the scientific
• aspects of ope rat ion, the system has been designed to be self-contained and to require
minimum knowledge of the compu ter operating system and datafile structu re. Bot h on scree n
• and plotter graphics aid data interpreta tion.
• H YDATA sto res an d presents data in calendar or hydrological years. T he choice of start
mo nth is made during the installation of the system.
•
A primary requirement of any hydrological database system  is  to produce 'yearbook' type
• summaries of daily data for publicat ion. In addition H YDATA produces mo nthly data,
graphical output and data in ASCII text form for transfer on fl oppy disc to other machines.
•
The database manager, which is transparent to the use r consists of a set of storage and
• • retr ieval routines which were originally developed at the Institute o f Hydrology for mainframe
stor age of hydrological data. . Amo ng other applications, these rou tines are used in the U.K.
• Surface Water Archive system. H YDATA itself has been used in studies in the UK and has
been applied in Somalia, Th ailand , Fiji, Honduras, Ivory Coast and Lesotho .
•
HYDATA requires a compu ter running under MS-DOS or PC-DOS with a hard disc
• syste m, 512k byte memory and an • EPSON compatible printer . Although no t essen tial,
enhanced colour graphics are st rongly recommended on any machine. In ad dit ion a pen
• plo tter (Hewlett Packard 7475A or similar) is necessary for quality hard copy of graph ical
outpu t.41





• Co mpaq Deskpro 286
Opus II
• Amstrad 1512 (under MS-DOS)
Tandon PCA series
•
Th e system is written in FO RTRA N which will aid portability to dif erent machines in
• the futu re and provides relatively fast execution speeds. A FORT RA N library is available to
enable users to abstract daily data directly for their own analysis o r modelling programs.
11
HYDATA will operat e in single colour on a monochr ome display or in multiple colour
• on a colour display.
(0 Daily reservoir storage
Stage or lake level may be stored in a choice of three formats to allow precision,
numerical range or fl ags to be assigned to the data Flags may be used to indicate source of
data such as original, observer, telemetry or logger.
Gauging information comprises date, water level, total cross sectional area, mean velocity
and estimated discharge. Rating equations are stored as three parameter and up to three
segment logarithmic relationships of the form
= al ( h + c )b 1 h < hl
a2 ( h + c )b2 h2 > h > hl (Optional)
a3 ( h + c )b3 h3 > h > h2 (Optional)
where, Q = discharge m31 '
h = stage m
a 1,a2,a3,b1,b2,b3,c = parameters
There may be up to 332 discharge measurements and 20 rating equations for each
station. Rating equations are date marked and are used within the system to calculate dai ly
mean fl ow.
Flags may be attached to all types of daily data (Flow, Rainfal l, General, Reservoir
Storage) to show the source of each data item. For example data may be fl agged as original,
estimated or modelled. This facili ty enables the data set to be infil led by modelling or
correlation whilst sti ll al lowing the original data to be retrieved at a later date when required.
A 'General' station may be used to store any data on a daily basis such as evaporation and
catchment rainfall.
Comments of up to 32 characters in length may be stored with each month of data for
stage, fl ow, rainfall, general and storage stations. This facili ty may be removed for any or al l
station types to save disc space.
Monthly data may be abstracted for any of the daily data stations.
••
• 3. Management of data
•
Stage, fl ow, rainfall, general and storage data are stored and ret rieved in blocks of
• hydrological years. HYDATA handles all aspects of fi le storage; the user needs only to specify
the sta tion numbe r and the year of data to be abstracted. Ra ting station information of river
• gaugings and rating equat ions are , also stored and retr ieved automatically by the system.
• Security of data is importan t. Many days, months or even years of work can be lost
due to hard disc failure or theft of the computer. HYDATA has its own data backup syste m
• which permits any numbe r of copies of datafi les to be made onto fl oppy discs or a second
hard disc. Since datafiles may be large, larger even than the capacity of a single fl oppy disc,
• HYDATA splits fi les where requ ired to ensure fi les are copied whatever their size. A data
resto re facility reverses this process and restores the hard d isc fi les from a data backup.
4. General 0 eration of the stem
•
• Ent ry to the system is pro tected by password to help safeguard data. Passwords can
have one of th ree levels of au thor ity. The lowest level permits in te rrogation of data, printing,
• plott ing and transfer to text fi le. In addition to the above, the second password level allows
data to be changed and the results saved on disc. Th e highest level of password allows all
operations includ ing addition of new stations and deletion of data
• The system is operated by a system of screen menus giving the options available at any
par ticular point in the system. For example the plotting menu for daily fl ow data is as
• follows
•
• If a plot was required for the mon th of January on ly, the operator would fi rst select
op tion (3) and then enter Jan 31. Opt ion [13] or [14] wou ld then be selected depending on
• whether the plot was required on the pen plot ter or on the screen. At every stage the
ope rator response is checked and an informative message given if a mistake is made. In the
• above example if op tion [5] was selected and a minimu m valu e of 300.0 ' entered, the
following message would appear
•
• Plot options - E 12
• [ 1] Quit
[ .2] Start date [Jan 1]
0 [ 31 End date (Dec 31]
[ 41 Max value . [ 200.0]
• [ 51 Min value [ 0.01
[ 6] Colour [Yes ]
• [ 7] A31444 [A4]
[ 8] Plot cdits [No ]
0 [ 9] Draw grid [Yes ]
[10] Key position [2]
• [11] Histogram [No ]
[12] Change mo re
• [13] Paper plot
[14] Screen plot
•
*ERROR* Maximum must be greater than minimum
•
• Screen editors are available for all types of data Th is facility allows the operator to
•
move quickly through a block of data and undertake additions and corrections easily.
•
Special keys (function keys) assist with operation and have the following actions
•
(1) Return to the computer operating system
(2) Abort previous selection
•
(3) Read from fi le
(4) Move cursor in menu selection and screen editors
A t any stage input of data or commands may re-directed from the operator to a named
fi le. This facility al lows frequently used sequences of commands to be stored in a fi le or
allows data to be transferred from a second computer. HYDATA can also write data into an
•
ordinary text fi le. Th efl format of the data in this fi le is the same as the HYD ATA input
format. This enables data to be transferred between two computers running HY DATA and is
•
•
useful where the systems are operating in regional ofi ces.
•
A system summary may be requested at any time to provide a list of stations on the
system, the station detai ls such as name, latit ude and longi tude and period of record
• Station numbers may be from one to eight digi ts ( 1 - 99999999). It is possible to have
the same station number for dif erent types of station; for example stage station 100, rating




A t present there is a limit of 1000 stations on the system and data is required to come
• from this century. However these restr ictions can be lifted on request.
•
•
5. Edi tin and resenti n data
• Edi tors are • provided for al l types of data stored on the system. Th e appropriate editor
for a particular data type is selected by menu operation as descibed in Section 4. Editors
cover a wide range of functions
(a) Entry and qual ity control of data
•
(b) Printout of data
(c) Plott ing of data
•
(d) Conversion of stage to flow (or reservoir storage)
(e) Writ ing of data to text fi les
•
(0 Changing station details such as number, name alti tude, etc.
•
For all but rating data., the operator selects the data to be edited by the station and
year. Immediate access is then provided to 12 months of data. Since plott ing is available
•
within the editor it is possible to check data entered by plot ting a graph before 'saving' the
results onto disc. Quality cont rol checks are applied to data as they are entered. Checks are
•
made against preset station maxima and minima and against excessively large j umps between
readings. The staf gauge editor al so permits conversion of stage to fl ow (or reservoir
•
volume), either immediately stage data are entered, or at a later date. In addi tion, if an
independent graphics screen is fi tted to the system, the stage editor is able to plot data as
•
they are entered in the form of a scrolling hydrograph.
•
•
Comments may be stored on a monthly basis for stage, fl ow, rainfal l, general and
storage stations.
The rating data editor has access to al l discharge measurements and rating equations for
the station and has the abil ity to to develop 3-segment, 3-parameter rating equations for any
subset of discharge measurments. Comprehensive facil ities are avai lable for investigating shif ts
in rating and plott ing of discharge measurments and rating equations.
Examples of HYDA TA printer and plotter output are given below in Section 6.
6. Exam le rintout and lots
Examples of HYD ATA print and plot output are given in this section. These do not
represent the full range of output available but illustrate some of the possible options.
Printed output is designed. to be easily copied onto A4 or quarto sized paper. This is
useful if output is required for yearbook presentation or for inclusion in reports.
Plotter output may be produced in single or multi colour. If single colour is selected
various dashed l ines are used rather than lines of dif erent colour obtained in the
mult i-colour mode. • A lthough all plots shown are A4 size, A3 plots can also be produced. In
fact plots of almost any size can be produced by changing overall scal ing factors. This is
usefu l if a small plot is required for inclusion within the text of a report . For plots larger
than A 3, the system will draw the plot in parts on separate A3 sheets. These may then be
joined manually to form the larger plot. Many of the plot ting parameters such as axis length
and letter size • are . held in the installation file which may be changed to suit the user's
preferred format. Screen graphics are identical to plotter graphics except that screen resolution
is normally less than can be achieved on a pen plotter.
The fol lowing tables illustrate some of the print options
Table 1 List of stations and parameters (part of output)
Table 2 File allocation and usage for stage stations
Table 3 Summary of stage data for one year
Table 4 Annual listing of daily mean fl ow
Table 5 List of discharge measurements and comparison with rating equation
(part of output)
Table 6 Rating table (part of output)
Table 7 Monthly summary of daily fl ows
The following f igures illustrate some of the plot ting possibilites
Figure 1 A nnual stage hydrograph




Figure 3 Discharge measurements plo t ed on linear and log scales with fi tted
and  rating equation. These fi gures also illustrate the fl exibility of
•
Figure 4 the graphics showing two plots on a single page, ach ieved by
movement of plotting origin and adjust me nt of overall X and Y
•
scal ing facto rs
•
Figure 5 Comparison of two annual series of reservoir storage
•
Figure 6 Plot of monthly rai nfall data
•
7. Analysis programs 
•
•




(a) Double mass plots (on daily data)
(b) Flow duration curves (on daily fl ow data)
•
(c) Logarithm ic plot to determine slope of hydrograph recession




All ana lysis programs are fully compatible .with the .basic .HYDATA system, are menu
operated, and of er the same standards of print and plot ou tpu t. Data for the analysis
•




Figure 7 Double mass plot of a rainfall and fl ow station
•
Figu re 8 Comparison of three fl ow du ration curves
•






Dr Chris Green or Dr Alan Barr
•












sk , t i 
•0
L i s t o f s t a t i o ns d e t a I S - Pa r t 1
•
0
NuaierTvce Name Basin  Nc.  Latitude Lcngitude altitude Area
•
110 Stage I P-117 - Sayan; creek /Nasar:waca 54 16:35:6 5 178:52:15 E 9.0 3.4
Stage 2 H-I16 - Vunisea creek  a  road brg 55 16:37:10 5 17849: 0 E 0.0 4.2
•
Stage 3 H-153 Korotolutolu at Saw Mill 54 :6:31:25 S :72:58:40 .5 6.0 49.0
Stage 4 H-119 Naselesele Crk at Main Rd 55 16:39: 0 5 178:45:49 E 30.5 29.8
-
•
:.tage s  .i-e70Namuka Creek at Tabia 53 16:28: 0 S 179 15: 0 E 15.0 25.5
Stage 6 ,I-038 Om •iver at Bulileka 53 16:26:35 S 179,26,39 LE 1.2 36.3
410 Stage 7 H-101 Saivou creek 54 :6:36 10 5 :79: 9:10 E 70.0 29.2Stage 1:5500 HA - 065 Teidasu below Wainisavu II 17:34: 4 S 177;32:48 E 0.0 56.0
Stage 115501 RA067 - Vitogo at Vakabul. 11 .0 .5
•
16:36:14 S 17711:47 E 0 0
 Stage 126501 HA064 - Yaraciva at New Headwoks 12 17:35:0 S 177:38:48 E 0.0 17.12
• Stage 122500 RA093 - Ba at Tcge 12 17:37:30 S 177:46:11 E 0.0 579.0
Stage. 12E1400 RAI62 - Ba at Navala 12 17:39:49 S 17748:51 E 40.0 322.0
• Stage 19669 4 071 - Nasivi at Vatukaula Brdg 13 17:29:35 S 177:52: 5 E 0.0
:620.0 Stage 310900 HAI63 - Navoa at Llaibogi 31 18: 7:16 S 177:5919 E 0.0
• Stage 311801 HAM - Navua at Nakavu 31 18 11:25 S 170, 6:15 E 0.0 963.0
Stage 311900 HA132 - UainiKavou above Falls 31 :8: 6;30 S 179: 3: 5 E 0.0 24.0
•
Stage 312800 R4004 - Valnikavika at R. Bridge 31 18:11:I5 S 178: 9:20  13 2.5 7.5
Stage 356900 0 095 - Tamanua at Balenabelo 35 18: 9: 5 E 177:37,42 E 9.0 61.0
•
Stage 0 54E1 RA097 - Sabeto at Masiaasi 41 17:43:14 S 177:30: 8 S 0.0 71.3
Stage 424200 HA166 - Vatuaa at Vatuaa 42 17:52 :5 5 177:27:57 5 125.0 4.5
• Stage 424201 F4I67 - Masi at Masi 42 17:54: 3 S 177:27:14 5 158.9 4.7
• Stage 425200 HA021 - haaosi at Yavuna 42 17:49:30 S 177:32:28 5 0.0 62.0
Stage 425201 H4100 - Nawaka at Natuaceri 42 17:15:14 S :77:28:18 E 0.0 70.0
•
Stage 425300 HA020 - Nadi at Votualevu 42 17:46:26 S 177:30:53
Stage 439401 RAI60 - 1.1kunuku at Lewa 43
F. 0.0 164.0
17: 0:4G S 177:54:03 5 561.0
 
Stage 445000 HA090 - Sigatoka at Naauka 44 18: 2:17 S :77:33:28 E 0.0 1333.0
• Stage 454000 RA076 - Tuva at Eauri 45 :8: 3:37 5 177:22:44 E 0.0 228.0
Stage 454001 P4I66 - Tuva at Semo bridge 45 18:4:46 S 177:22:48 5 3.0
0  Stage 526800 PA - Bucaisau at Oeleaumu 52 :6:24:55 S  :79:29: C E 7.2
oStage 527801 HA141 - Wainikaro at Nasasa 52 16:23:15 5 I79:34:30 E 6.0 4163'. 77
M
 I
Stage 535600 P4142.- Dewala at Nakoroutari 53 16:32:35 5 :79:24:10 E 4.5 93.0
•
Stage 535601 HAI69 - Lovo uastreaa Matalolo 53 16:34: 3 S 179:25:35 5 0.0 18.0
Stage 535702 HA049 - Vailevu at Nakama 53 :6:29:25 S :79:21: 5 E 5.0 77.0
• Stage 540603 14066 - Nabiti at Nabiti 54 16:36:10 S 178:53:50 E 1.5 31.1
Stage 542601 14077 - Oreketi at Fc.rd Bat.ri 54 16:34:40 S 179: 3:25 E 1.5 317.0
O Stage 542700 HA055 - Oreketi at Natua Pea Hse 54 16:31: 0 S 179: 8:45 E aim
Stage 559500 14-036 - Sarowacia at Naroga 55 16:41:55 5 178:47:55 E 3.0 ;9106
•
Rating 1 1-117 - Sovani creek/Nasarowaria 54 16:35:45 5 178:50:15 E 0.0
Rating Z 1-116 - Vurisea creek  a  road brg 55 16 37 13 S 178:49: 0 E 9.0





F le a lloca t ion & usa ge fa r S ta ge s ta t ions
— = ru ts ide p ro jec t pe r iod
. = ins ide p ro jec t per iod
x = spa c e a lloca te d — no da ta
d = spac e a lloca ted — da ta on
Y E A R
1900-09 1910-19 1720-29 1930-39 1940-49 1950-59 1960-69 1970-79 1980-89 1990 - 2000
0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0123456789 0
1  ddddddddd dddddddddd dddddddddd dddddddxxx x
2 
 dddddxd dddddxddxx ddxxdddxxx x
3 





10  ddxdddddd ddåddddddd dddddddddd dddddddxxx x
11 
 ddddddd dddddxdddd dddddddxxx x
12 
 ddddddd ddxxdddddd dddddddxxx x
14 
 ddddddd dddddddddd dddddddxxx x
15 
 ddddddx xdxxxxdddd dddddddxxx x
16 
















Sta tion num b e r : 10 Nam e : Sh e be lli a t Be led W ey n
41
Ba s in no . : 2 La t itude : 0 : 0 : 0 N
41 Long itu d e : 0 : 0 : 0 E A lt itu d e : 17 6 .11A re a : 211800 . Conv e rt to : F low
•
Ra t in g : 10 S to re in : 10
• Y ea r : 19 64
• 2 Read ings tim es
• 8 :0 0 :00 18 :00 :0 0
41
Mon th ly & a nnu a l ma x im a & m inima
41
•
Mo n th F irs t max im um F irs t m in im um Da ys
S ta g e Da te T im e . S tage Date T im e M iss ing
41 Ja n 1 .130 1 8 :00 :0 0 0 .770 31 18 :00 :00 0
41 F eb 0 .760 1 8 :00 :0 0 0 .4 20 26 18 :00 :00 0Ma r 0 .4 10 1 8 :00 :0 0 0 .200 26 8 :00 :00 0
41 A p r 1 .3 10 30 8 :00 :00 0 .180 6 18 :00 :00 0M ay 1 .350 1 8 :00 :00 0 .650 30 18 :00 :00
 
1
Ju n 0 .770 15 18 :00 :00 0 .500 11 8 :00 :00 041 Ju l 1 .430 29 8 :00 :00 0 .670 1 18 :00 :00 0
Au g 3 .3 10 3 1 18 :00 :00 1 .350 3 8 :00 :00 o
• Sep 3 .500 30 18 :00 :00 2 .560 10 8 :00 :00 0
• O c t 3 .550 2 8 :00 :00 2 .180 16 8 :00 :00 0
• Nov 3 .550 3 8 :00 :00 0 .770 30 8 :00 :00 o
De c 1 .450 3 1 18 :00 :00 0 .580 12 8 :00 :00 0
41
Annua l 3 .550 2 O c t 8 :00 :0 0 0 .180 6 Apr 18 :00 :00 1
•
•











•An nua l s u mma r y o f da l l y d a t a - F l ow
41
S t a t o n n u mb e r 10 Na me . Sh eb e l l i a t Be l e d We y n
F l o ws i n c ub i c me t r e s p e r s e c: o nd
•
411 An nu a l s t a t i s t i c s
• Maximum 230.805 Mi nimum 5.451 Mean 62.538 cubi: •et res per second
•
Total 1977.604 mi l l ion cubic met res Runof f 9,337 • i l l imet res
•
Po s s i b l e d a t a f l a gs
•









D is cha rge measu rem en ts fo r s ta t ion 11 : Shebe ll i a t Bu lo Bu rti
I I
I I
ID O rde r Da te Ra t in g S tag e V e loc ity A rea D is cha rg e --- Compa r isonNum be r
 - --
(m ) (m /s ) (sq m ) (cum ecs ) D iff ./Ra t . P lo t
• 36 23 Jun 19 80 B 1 .4 20 0 .758 20 .59 15 .6 10 -0 .07 /B <-
37 29 Ju l 1980 B 2 .2 10 0 .77 5 5 1 .17 39 .660 -0 .0 1/B -
• 38 28 Aug 1980 B 3 .340 0 .95 1 9 3 .47 88 .89 0 -0 .00 /B -
39 1 Sep 1980 B 3 .90 0 0 .970 119 .34 115 .760 0 .04 /B  - >
• 40 17 Sep 1980 B 3 .290 0 .956 9 1 .90 87 .860 -0 .03 /B <-
4 1 15 Oct 1980 B 2 .6 20 0 .79 8 65 .78 52 .49 0 0 .08 /B  - >
• 42 18  No v  1980 B 1 .4 10 0 .666 22 .85 15 .220 -0 .06 /8 <-
4 3 20  No v  19 80 B 1 .350 0 .60 3 20 .63 12 .440 -0 .01/B -
I I
4 4 1 Jan 19 8 1 B 0 .920 0 .189 13 .12 2 .480 0 .04 /B  - >
•
45 3 Jan 19 8 1 B 0 .880 0 .164 14 .09 2 .310 0 .0 1/B -
4 6 •8 Ma r 19 8 1 B 0 .690 0 .24 2 1 .49 0 .360 -0 .00 /B -
I I 4 7 10 Mar 1981 B 0 .870 0 .420 5 .48 2 .30 0 0 .0 1/B -4 8 29 Ma r 19 8 1 B 4 .900 1 .090 170 .05 185 .350 -0 .14 /B « -
4P 4 9 1 Apr 1981 B 5 .460 1 .152 19 4 .00 223 .49 0 -0 .16 /B <<-50 12 Ap r 198 1 B 6 .050 1 .167 212 .19 247 .620 0 .0 8 /B ->
5 1 15 Apr 1981 B 6 .260 1 .238 224 .67 278 .14 0 -0 .14 /B « -ID 5 2 8 May 198 1 B 7 .5 10 1 .244 289 .34 359 .940 0 .04 /B ->
53 17 Jun 198 1 B 2 .500 0 .811 62 .85 50 .970 -0 .0 1/B -
41 5 4 20 Jun 198 1 B 2 .260 0 .535 69 .18 37 .0 10 0 .1 1/B - >
5 5 9 Ju l 198 1 B 1 .860 0 .339 49 .73 16 .860 0 .33 /B - >) »
I I 56 2 8 Aug 198 1 B 4 .380 0 .975 14 1 .64 138 .10 0 0 .12 /B ->
57 30 Aug 198 1 B 4 .400 0 .987 144 .54 142 .66 0 0 .06 /B  - >
I I 58 13 Oct 198 1 B 6 .550 1 .1 15 258 .05 287 .730 0 .02 /B - >
59 23  No v  198 1 B 2 .070 0 .84 1 47 .94 40 .320 -0 .17 /B « -
I I 60 16 Dec 19 8 1 B 1 .470 0 .458 33 .3 2 15 .260 -0 .00 /B -
•
61 15 Feb 1982 B 1 .140 0 .45 1 20 .27 9 .14 0 -0 .09 /B <-
41 6 2 2 1 Ma r 1984 C 1 .130 0 .46 2 24 .33 11 .240 -0 .19 /8 <<-6 3 27 Jun 19 84 C 1 .850 0 .86 1 43 .33 37 .310 -0 .31/B  << < -
41 To ta l number o f g aug ing s ava ilab le = 63
N o te : A compa r ison is mad e if a ra ting ex is ts fo r th e da te o f the d is cha rg e
m e asu rem en t (d m ) and the s tag e o f the dm is w ith in th e ra ting ra nge .
D i ff . = D iffe rence in m e tres b e tween dm and rat ing
Ra t . = Ra ting used in com pa r ison










Ra t ing tab le fo r sta t on 1 : H- 117 - Sova n i creek/Na sarowa qa
41









• 0.3 0.00 0.00 am  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
• 0.4 0.02 0.02 0.22 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.25 0.06 0.27 5.28
• 0.5 0.09 0. 10 0. 11 0. 12 0. 13 0.15 0.16 a.le 0.20 0.22
• 0.6 6.24 0.26 0.28 0.30 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.41 0.44 0.47
• 0.7 0.50 0, 53 0.56 0.60 0.64 0.68 0.22 0.76 0.80 0.65
•
2.8 l e 0.94 0.99 1.04 1.09 U lL 1.20 : .26 1.32 1.38
•
0.9 1.44 1.50 1.57 1.64 1.71 1.78 1.85 1.93 2.00 2.08
•
1.0 2. 17 2.25 2.33 2.12 2.51 2.60 2.69 2.79 2.89 2.99
•
. 1.1 3.09 3. 19 3.30 3.41 3.52 3.63 3.74 3.86 3.98 41.10
1.2 4.23 4.35 4.46 4.61 4.75 4.88 5.02 5. 16 5.31 5.45
•
1.3 5.60 5.75 5.90 6.06 6.22 6.38 6.54 6. 71 6.88 7.05
1.4 7.23 7.40 7.58 7.77 7.95 5.14 8.33 8.53 8.72 6.92
1.5 9. 13 9.33 9.54 9.75 9.97 10.16 10.40 10.63 10.85 11.08
1.6 11.31 11.55 11.79 12.03 12.27 12.52 12.77 13.03 13.28 13.54
1.7 13.81 14.08 14.35 14.62 14.90 15. 18 15.46 15. 75 16.04 16.33
1.8 16.63 16.93 17.23 17.54 17.85 18. 16 18.46 18.60 19.12 19.45
• 1.9 19.76 20. 12 20.45 20.80 21.14 21.49 21,84 22.20 22.56 22.93
Flows in cubic  met res per second
•
• Tab le 6
41
41
Summa ry o f month ly da ta - F low41
41 S ta t ion number : 103 Name : Ba ndama a Bade






 Feb Mar Apr May
 Jun
 Jul
 Aug Sep Oct Nov Oec Mean
• M ea n month I y f low i n cub ic metres per second
•
•
Data f la gs
•
Missi ng  -  f lag Or iginal  -  no f lag Est imate - i las ' e'
Limi t to missing dai ly data permissible 2]
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